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spacecraft that i,s to land them on. the ready in orbit around the moon wili not 
moon and found It In good shape Fflday . ' 
during the longest telecast ever beamed Interfere WIth Apollo 11'5 mission. 
from space. Apollo 11 was only a few hours away 

Neil A. Armstrong and Air Force Col. from the point where earth's gravity is 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. wiggled through a overcome by the moon's gravity and 
tunnel connecting the lunar module with the lunar influence takes control. 
the larger command ship while they 
were more than 200,000 miles from the 
earth and speeding closer to the moon. 

Air Force Lt. 001. Michael Collins. the 
third crewman, started the !J6..minute 

Throughout the toleCilt, thl IItrIo 
nluts, who .. rller In the dlY .poke .nly 
when .pok,n to, tllked ,nd loked .nd 
explained th.ir space home to thl audl· 
enc.. \ 

telecast by asking mission control if They showed a view of the earth and 
they wanted some "Iree teleVision," bobbed around in weightlessness. 
meaning unscheduled television. 

Mission control was surprised, but 
readily agreed and the color television 
camera was turned on. 

Collin' Ictod I' c.mer,mln, focullnD 
on Armltrong II the com mind.,. r,· 
mo.,ed tho hlrpoon·likl docking prollt 
from Ih' commlnd module lunn,l. 

Armstrong and Aldrin finished clear· 
Ing the tunnel, and Aldrin tben went 
Into the lunar module, carrying the color 
camera with him. 

Aldrin turned around and showed 
Armstrong looking through the tunnel. 
It was as though the Apollo 11 command· 
er was looking down a barrel. 

Armstrong followed Aldrin in a few 
minutes and took over the camera 
chores. 

The IItronlUIs found the LM un· 
scr.tched by tho buffoting of launch and 
docking. This was th'ir first chlnce to 
inlpoet the lunar modul" which il flying 
nose-to·nas. with the command ship. 
They and ground conlrollers got the good 
news when Aldrin IlipPed through the 
tunnel .nd looked inside. 

While the astronauts sped toward their 

"I'd like to say hello to all my fel
low Scouts and Scouters at Farragut 
State Park in Idaho," said Armstrong, 
a former Eagle Scout. "They're having 
a national jamboree there this weekend 
and Apollo 11 would like to send them 
best wishes." 

The 96-minute surprise televisioll 
spectacular, which caught· the commer· 
clal networks unprepared to relay it, 
focused on the instruments and equip
ment in the lunar module. The telecast 
was so clear that floating specks of 
dust couid clearly be seen. 

When mission control noted the floating I 
particles, Aldrin quietly replied: "Yeah. 
I'm choking on one every so often." 

While Armstrong focused on his crew· 
m.te, Aldrin went over the instruments 
on the lunar module panels. HI said 
everything looked fine. 

Aldrin found a polished metal cylin· 
der about four inches long, held it up to 
the television camera and was asked If 
anyone knew what it was. 

A mission controller identified it as a 
device used lo unjam the cameras. 

Associated Preu LeaMd Wire and Wirephoto 

Apollo Watchers 

Minion Control at tho M.nned Spacteraft Cenler In Houston, T,x., Wltche. the 
ttlec .. t from tht Apollo 11 spaCterift. Member. of th, fli,ht director's tllm IMIc 
.t the t.rth on I smlll serHR, .t the right, whilt the sam. Im.g. appe.rs '" the 
gilnt scrlen on the win in thl background. Mission Conlrol I. th, .arth centrel 
cent.r for the Apollo minion. Apollo r.ctiv .. Its instructions from the people ill 
this room. - AP Wirephete 

Nixon Strongly Opposes Legislation-

Campus Disorder Legislation Opposed 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Nixon admin· 

istration is trying to head off an attempt 
in the House to write legislation aimed 
at curbing campus disorders which 
would impose financial sanctions on col· 
leges. 

Administration opposition played a key 
role in blocking action by the Education 
and Labor Committee a few weeks ago, 
but the battleground now is shifting to 

the House floor. 
Members convinced that the federal 

government must act to prevent clmpus 
disruptions art trying to draft an amend· 
menl Ih.y can add to the appropriations 
bill for the Department of Health, Educa· 
tian and Welf,re (HEW). 

The main purpose of the amendmeht 
they are working on is to require colleges 
and universities to draw up rules of cam· 

pus behavior and plans for dealing wltll 
a student uprising. Failure of colleges to 
do so could lead to a withdrawal of .U 
federal aid to the institution. 

At the request of President Nix ... , 
Secr,tary of HEW Robert H. Finch and 
Atty. G.n. John N. Mitchell h • .,e wrllttft 
to Hause Republican leader G.r.ld R. 
Ford strongly disapproving of such I .. 

approach. 
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The office of the Michigan Republican 
released the letler Friday. 

''In our studied judgment," said the 
two Cabinet officers, "such legislation 
would be counter·productive and would 
seriously jeopardize the relationship be· 
tween the academic community and the 
federal government, which has been of 
such inestimable benefit to our society. 
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8y DUANE MORSE 
The Iowa River basin received only 

;cattered showers Thursday night - not 
!Dough to produce a marked effect on 
llie water level at the Coralville Reser
voir. 

This was the second night of light rain· 
fall for the Iowa River region, while 
~djacent areas were drenched by heavy 
jownpours. More than five inches of 
rain was recorded Wednesday night 

, Cedar Rapids FlooJ 

Iy DAVID KOTOK 
Gov. Robert Ray said Friday he op

)lORd any Ittack on "educational free· 
dom." 

Ray was Interviewed during I visit 
10 Coralvllle Oil his views of the study 
of the thref' slate universltles by the 
Legislative Budget and Financlal Con· 
Irol Committee of the Iowa Leglsla\ure. 

The committee recently Bald that .. 
ltudy of the "social adaptability" of the 
flCUlty was one of the points to be look· 
ed at in its InvesUgation. 

, 

over watersheds to the east and west 
and deluges Thursday night produced 
flash foods in parts of Cedar Rapids. 

The only part of the Iowa River basin 
to recei.,1 r.inl compar.bl. to Ceder 
Rapids w.s Salt Creek, which empties 
into thl Iowa Ri.,er 'boVI 8,ne PI.in,. 
Th, Salt Creek are. WIS not lergl 
enough to produce a measurable effect 
on tho river, according to Army Corps 
of Engineers offici. Is . 

R.,id,,,ts of northwtSt.rn Ced.r R.· 
plds wllk throush the flMd WI" 
caused by , cloudburst FrldlY mom· 
Ing. Ov.,. four Inch" of rlln .. " In • 
three·hour period and the floodinD CO'I. 

ereel 100 of the city'. block.. W.t. 
WI. 10 ... 1 cltep In s.mo pI.ell. 

-AP Wire"" 

The phrase "social adaptability" has 
cau$ed some faculty members to fear a 
"witch hunt" in which their political be· 
liefs will be questioned. 

Ray •• Id, "I ... 1 th, 'lOci,1 Idlpt,· 
blllty' clau.. Is dlfflcull I, und.rstand, 
bul I do know th.t WI mUlt •• fttuard 
eur educ,tl",.1 freedom. 

"We are proud of the education our 
young people now receive and we want 
nothing to jeopardize that education." 

Ray gave his support to a clause of 
the Voter Reform BllI, proposed in the 

At 3 p.m. Friday, the water level in 
the Coralville Reservoir had reached 
711.47 feet above sea level - just six 
inches from the top of the spillway -
and was still slowly rising. Water is 
being discharged at the rate of 12,000 
cubic feet per second (c.Ls.). 

Army Corps of Engineers officials , 
who maintain the dam and reservoir, 
indicated that they have no plans at 
present to increase the rate of dis· 
charge, except in the event of heavy 
rain. 

At Ihe Corps' District Headquarters 
in Rock Island, III., a spokesman .m· 
phasized that large amounts of r.ln 
"soon" were very possible, ancl, in that 
ev.nt, there would be no choic. but to 
releasl . more waler. 

The floodgates can allow water.' to 
pour out at rates up to 20,000 d .s. 

Iowa City has had about one and a 
quarter inches of rain in the past two 
days. While this has not been enough 
to affect lhe Coralville Reservoir, it has 
aggravated flood conditions below the 
dam since local streams continue to 
dump large amounts of water into the 
river. 

To date, about lixty familie. in John· 
son County havi been evacuat.d be· 
cause high water threatened their 
homes. Most have be,n able to find 
temporary lodging with friends or rela· 
ti., .. , .ccording to loc~1 Red Croll auth· 
orities. 

Red Cross aid is available, without 
charge, to a II persons affected by the 
flooding. A Disaster Committee has 
been formed through the Johnson Coun· 
ty Red Cross chapter to provide shelter, 
food, clothing and family services. The 
committee points out, however, t hat 
aid is furnished on the basis of need -
to supplement individual resourc~s and 

last session of the legislature, which 
would not allow students to vote in the 
citles in which they attended school. The 
bill would require students to vole in 
their home towns. 

The Voter Refol'm Bill was written by 
an ad hoc committee of the Iowa Re· 
publican Central CQmmittee and was 
scheduled for action in the next session 
of the Iowa General Assembly. 

Students are now offered the oppor· 
tunlty to choose between voting in the 
town in which they attend school or in 

nol take their place. 
Needy persons may call the Red Cross 

at 337·2119, 24 hours a day. The Red 
Cross emphasized repayment is not nec
essary for its services. 

Iowa City conditions remain basically 
unchanged. The northbound lane of 
North Dubuque Street is still closed and 
water has crept halfway across the 
southbound lane. The water has not 
reached the Mayflower apartments 10· 
cated near the closed area of Dubuque 
Street. 

* * * 
Flash Flood 
'Strikes C.R. 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - There was a run 
on pumps and buckets in Cedar Rapids 
Friday as Iowa's second largest city be· 
gan drying itself ofC from a flash flood 
earlier in the day. 

The flooding, triggered by over four 
inches of rain which fell doing a three· 
hour period Friday morning, covered 100 
city blocks. 

Traffic was snarled on many streets 
as storm sewers, unable to handle the 
load, belched back the nood waters. 
Hundreds of cars were abandoned after 
stalling out. 

Authorities reported 20 families were 
evacuated by firemen in boats. 

"Water stood 10 feet deep in some 
spots," said Asst. Fire Chief Herman 
Freuh, who directed rescue operations in 
low lying sections on the northwest side 
of town, an area where 1,500 homes lost 
telephone service due to a short-circuited 
cable. Electricity was cut off to 100 
homes in the same section. 

their home towns, providIng they meet 
the state residency requirements. 

R.y compared studenll to men who 
work In one community Ind live in an
other. He ,aid In b.th C."I person. 
.hould vote in their homl district •. 

Ray said , "There are people who have 
no desire to liye in the state of Iowa nor 
any interest in local government and at· 
lend our schools and for them to exer· 
cise the right to vo~ in those communi
ties when it is not their true residency 
is unfair to the people who choose to 

"w, strongly feel that the tllrel"_ 
cutoff of institution,l fund. I. In entirely 
Inlpprapri.to way of dealing with, wi. 
OUI probl.m." 

Finch and Mitchell also said that re
quiring colleges to submit plans or 
certify that they have developed them 
would imply a federal standard by 
which lhe plans would be judged. 

"The federal government must not be 
placed in the role of enforcer or overseer 
of rules and regulations ," they said. 

Pet Ban to Stay; 
Becky Must Go, 
University Says 

University housing officials have de· 
cided there will be no modification of the 
office's no pet rule for married student 
housing. 

Steve and Barbara Haisman, Universi. 
ty graduate student residents of Templin 
Park and the owners of Becky Beagle, 
were notified Friday by housing offh:ials 
that they would have to find a new home 
for Becky by Monday. 

The Haismans were originally notified 
a month ago that there had been com· 
plaints about their pet and that they 
would have to find her a new home. . 

They are considering legal action on 
the situation. 

Haisman said Friday night he had con· 
tacted a San Francisco attorney who was 
interested in taking the case. 

make those communities their residen· 
cies." 

Ray was at the Ramada Inn in Coral· 
ville to award certificates to 25 Iowa law 
enforcement officers who h9d completed 
a two·week course on accident investiga· 
tion . 

The course was the third of four cours
es offered by the Traffic InstiMe of 
Northwestern University and sponsored 
by the Iowa Sheriff's Associatlon. 

RlY said at the ,,",,"",Ies th.t m 
people had died on Iowa'. hlghwlY. '" 

.NEWS 

CLIPS 
Electric Merger 
Ion'. two largest electric power com· 

panies announced Friday that their 
boards of directors hive approved. plan 
to consolidate Into I single company to 
be called Iowa Energy Company. 

Final 1CCe~ of the plan between 
Ioq·DllnoIll GIS and Electric Co. ud 
Iowa Power and Ugh! Co. will also de
pend 011 approval by shareholders of 
each company and authorization by gov· 
ernment agencies like the Federal 
Power CommlssiOIl (FPC) and the lowl 
CoItU'DeI'Ce Commission (ICC). 

Under the plan, each share of IOWI' 
IUlnoia common stack will be exchanged 
for one allaH of Iowa Energy, and each 
share of Iowl Power will be exchanged 
for 1.15 shares 01 Iowa Energy. 

* * * 'Soccer' War 
Iy THI ASSOCIATID ,.R155 

Salvadoran troops thrust on into Hon· 
duran territory Friday after taking the 
provincia) capital of Nueva Ocotepeque. 
In its third Ittempt to end the five.day. 
old war, the Organization of AmericR 
States (OAS) came up with a four-poinl 
peace plan in Washington. 

The &!Ivadoran occupation troops 
based In Nueva Octepeque moved 121At 
miles beyond the town, extending their 
control over Honduran territory to the 
west and north. 

Their commander, Col. Armando 
Monje , said : "We are ready to push 
forward . We have not received an order 
to cease firing." 

* * * 
. ABM Debate 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen. Stuart Sy· 

mingtoll withdrew FrIday his request 
for a second secret Senate session on 
the Safeguard ABM, but first votes In 
the long controversy remain more than 
a week away. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans· 
field of Montana said sponsors of a key 
amendment to limit the ABM to reo 
search, barring deployment or site ac· 
qulsition, plan to seek a vote on It on 
either July 29 or 30. 

Symington, who announced toward the 
end of Thursday's 5s~·hour closed session 
he would seek a second secret meeting 
wilhin 10 days, issued a terse statement 
Friday on his aboulface. The Missouri 
Democrat, a leading ABM opponent, de· 
clined lo discuss lhe matter with reo 
porters. 

* * * Ra Is Abandoned 
CHRISTIANSTED 1m - Thor Heyer· 

dahl abandoned his battered reed boat 
Ra 600 miles short of his goal Friday 
night afler sharks chased away his six 
crewmen /IS they tried to repair the 
craft. 

The seven men scrambled aboard the 
escorting fishing craft Shenandoah and 
left the Ra drifting with a small sail. 

Heyerdahl was quoted as saying the 
papyrus boat might drift by itself to 
Bridgetown, Barbados, a British island 
200 miles off northeast Venezuela which 
was his original destination. 

Heyerdahl and his crew oC six sailed 
from Morocco May 25, trying to prove 
Egyptians could have sailed to America 
in papyrus boats ml)re than 4,000 years 
ago. 

* * * Power Shortage 
Iy THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 

From the White House to the Empire 
State Building, from Massachusetts to 
Virginia , individuals and huge companies 
turned off lights, air conditioners and 
other electrical equipment Friday In an 
attempt to bail the East Coast out of a 
serious power shortage. 

Four days of humid, OO-degree weather 
strained power facilities and brought 
pleas from utilities to avoid unnecessary 
use of electricity. 

An official of the Federal Power Com· 
mission (FPC) said there appeared to be 
no threat of a large·scale blackout, al· 
though a power system in the Middle At· 
lantic states had to borrow electricity 
from another area because of a plant 
failure. 

the firs! six months of 1969. H. Slid that 
this figure repr ... nted a deere ... of 64 
it! the number of trlfflc fal.liti'l suf· 
fereel in the finl six months of 1968. 

Ray told the graduates 01 the institule, 
"Our human obligataion is to use every 
available resource to end the bloodshed 
o~ Iowa's roads." 
• Ray left Iowa City after he had lunch 

with about 20 county sheriffs. There was 
no comment on what was discussed wi" 
the sheriffs and no newsmen were all 
ed In the room for the dihcu "iun. 
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Justice Dept. statement 
on school desegregation 

!tART II 
Addltlonal time will be allowed only 

where tho51 requesting It sustal" t b e 
heavy burden of proving that compliance 
with the 1969-70 time schedule cannot 
be IClUeved; where additional time is 
allowed. It will be Ih minimum shown 
to be lleee ary. 

III accordance with reeent deelslons 
which place strict limitations on "free· 
dom o! choice," I( "freedom of choice" 
is used In the plan, the school district 
must demonstrate, on the basis of its 
re<:ord, that Ihls Is not a subterfuge for 
maintaining a dual system, but rather 
that the plan as 8 whole genuinely 
proml to achieve a complete end to 
racial discrimination at the ear\le t 
practicable dale. Otherwise, the use of 
"freedom of choice" in such a plan is 
not acceptable. 

For local and federal aulhorities alike , 
chooi desegregation poses both educa· 

tional and law enforcement problems . 
To the extent practicable, on the fed· 
eral level the law enforcement aspects 
will be handled by the Department of 
Ju tice in judicial proceedings affording 
due process of law, and the educationa I 
.spects will be admInistered by HEW. 
Because they are 80 closely Interwoven, 
these aspects cannot be entirely separ
ated. 

We In(pnd to u e Ih .. administrative 
machlRery of HEW in tandem with the 
stepped·up enforcement of Justice, and 
to draw on HEW for more assistance hy 
profe ional educators a provided for 
under Title IV of the 1964 Act. Thl pro
crdure has these principal aim : 

• To minimize the number of cases In 
which it becomes necessary to employ 
the particular remedy of a cutoff of fed · 
eral funds, recognizing that the burden 
of this cutoff falls nearly alwaYR on 
those Ihe Act was intended to help; the 
children or the poor and lhe black. 

• To ensure, to the greatest extent 

possible, that educational quality Is 
maintained while desegregation Is ach· 
leved and bureaucrltic disruption of the 
educ.tional proce s is avoided. 

The DIvision o! Equal Educational Op
portunities In the Office of Education 
has already shown that ils program o! 
advice and assistance to local chool 
districts can be most helpful In solvinll 
the educational problems of the deseg· 
regatlon process. We InLend Lo expand 
our cooperation with local districts to 
make certain that the desegregation 
plans devised are educationally sound, 
as well as lellally adequate. 

We are convinced that desegregation 
will best be achieved in 80me cases 
through a selective infu Ion of federal 
funds for such needs as school construe· 
tion , leacher subsIdies and remedial ed
ucation. 

HEW Is launching a study oC the 
needs, the cosls, and the ways the fed· 
eral government can most appropriate
ly share the burden of a system of fi
nancial aids and Incentives designed to 
help secure full and prompt compliance. 
When this s Iud y is completed, we In· 
tend to recommend the necessary leg
islation. 

We are committed to ending racial 
discrimination in Ihe nallon's schools, 
carrying out the mandate of the Con· 
stitution and the Congress. 

We art' committed 10 providing !n

creased assistance by professional edu· 
cators, and to encouraging greater la· 
volvement by local leaders In each com· 
munity. 

We are committed to maintaining 
qualiLy public education, recognizing 
Ihat if desegregated schools fail to edu· 
cate, they fall in their primary purpo e. 

We are determined that the law or the 
lanll will be upheld ; and that the federal 
role in upholding that law, and in pro
viding equal and constantly improving 
educational opportunities for all, will be 
firmly exercised with an even hand. 

, 
From the 
people 

Re: police powers 
To tho E .. itor: 

The following Is a copy of a leiter 1 
recently addressed to pres. Howard R. 
Bowen: 

We are most concerned with the pas· 
sage In the new student bill o! rights 
which would permit search and eizure 
of students' rooms and student property 
under emergency condition$. 

In our view, the University has no 
right to greater privileges in this mat
ter than the civil authorities. In fact, 
since Unlversit)' police have civil pollee 
powers and since they would presum· 
ably be doing the searching, we cannot 
see how they have a right to abridge 
Constitutional guarantees when the I r 
state counterparts would be unable to 
do so. 

We would urge a thorough and careful 
evaluation of this provisloll before 1m· 
plementation. 

Our freedom we prize, a.nd our rights 
we shall maintain. 

Jim Sutto" 
Student lecly Pr .. lcltnt 

* * * On movie ratings 
To the Editor: 

I have recently read the review by 
J. R. on the "Love Bug". I must Ba)" 
for a "thinking adult," he Is quite an 
idiot. Since the rating system on movies 
has come about, the only pictures suit
able for children or people who get tir
ed of SWearing and overemphasized, of· 
ten perverse, sex, are the ones rated 
"G I

, . 

The rest of lhe ratings are for "ma
ture" audiences (eliminating those un
der 17 or unaccompanied by their par· 
ents) , and "restricted" for tho e who 
are brave or mature enough lor the sex 
and foul language. 

A Di ney rlIm has long been known 
for ils wholesome quality. optimIsm. 
and appeal to children and the parents 
of children. If J. R. cannot go to the 
film with that in mind, he should not 
be reviewing it. All good footage does 
not necessarily come rrom Europe un
der the guise of having won a prize at 
Cannes, and not all of it has to do with 
realism and rebellion. 

If it were not for fantasy , how 
II' 0 II I d you compare 10 arrive at 
truth , and j[ It were not for dreams, 
how would anyone I'each a goal? If It 
wel'e not for Disney, where could young 
people go for entertainment in the movie 
medium ? Certainly not to "Les Biches." 

Ann Snow 
'13 lrd AV.itUll 
Corllvill., l.wI 

A lesson on inflation 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHTNGTON - Today we're going to 
have our quiz on inflation. You've had 
enough time to read up on it 0 you 
should do very well . All right, let's begin : 

QUESTIO : Where does the word ''In· 
f1atlon" come from? 

ANSWER: In 1887 there IYRS a bar and 
grill owner in San Frand co named' 
George lnflallon. One day he failed to 
reeeive a shipment of booze from the 
Eas!. Since the demand lor booze was 
great, George lnflalion decided to charge 
15 cents for a shot of whiskey, instead or 
the standard 10 cents. He also made the 
shot glass smaller. 

This did not stop his 
customers from buying 
booze, so he raised the 
prict' 10 20 cents, then 
25 cents. The other 
bar8 in San Francisco 
rais!d their prices ac
cordlngly, and when 
their customers com
plained the other bar 
Ind grill owners would 
say "Blame it on 1n- BUCHWALO 
f1ation ." 

Thus, inflation soon became part of the 
English language. 

Q: Why is everyone 80 fascinated by 
Inflatlon? 

A: Because there are 10 many thinKS 
that ),OU elll do with it. You can hold 

It; you can turn it aroulld; ),ou cln spiral 
It; you can send It sky·high; you can let 
it get out of hand ; you can try to curb 
It; restrain it ; stop it ; and during feed· 
Ing hours you can go to the bank and 
watch It eat up your savings. 

Q. What causes Inflation? 
A: Economists. They're always talking 

about It. The trouble with inflation Is that 
the more you talk about It, the more in· 
flated thiJ1gs become. When the govern· 
ment says it's worried about inflation, 
business gets worried, too, and so It 
raises its prices to protect Itself against 
the inflation the government is worried 
about - w h I c h, of course, brings on 
more inflalion. 

Q: Then why doesn't the government 
shut up about inflation? 

A: Because it wants Congress to II· 
lend the 10 per cent 8urtax, and It bas 
\Yarned that, unless there is a surtax, in
flation will run rampant. 

Q: Is that the best way to slop Infla· 
tion In Its tracks? 

A: Not nece sarily. You eRn cool off 
the economy when it overheats and you 
clln dampen investment in economic ex· 
panslon or you can try to reverse the 
wage-price upward cycle. But they're 
only temporary solutions. The key word , 
o! course, is "restraint" on the part of 
busl~ss and labor, which, of course, is 
out of the question. 

Q: C.n you live with inflation' 

UPSTAGEI 

A: You can ir the bank doesn't take 
a~ay your house. 

Q: What about a Iitlle inflation? 
A: Some ecooomists say that • little 

Innation Is ago 0 d thing because you 
have full employment. Other experts say 
it's better to have unemployment than in
flation. 

Q: Why do the lalter say that? 
A: Because they're working. Whether 

or not you have inflation, you're still 
going to need economists to tell you 
what you 've got. 

Q: What can the lillIe guy do about 
Inflation? 

A: Write to his congressman and tell 
him If he doesn't do anything about it 
he 's going to see that he's unemployed 
in 1971, which will be his contrIbution 
to fighting inflation. 

Copy,llM (el 11". TM W."'I .... NIt It. 

LETTERS POLICY 
Lftt.rs 10 Ihe edilor and .11 .,h., 

typ.. of contributions 10 Thl Dlny 
towln a" .ncourI,.d. All contrlbu· 
tiona .houtd bt .llnld lIy tho writer, 
ty,." with trlpl' ,plcln.. LIII ... 
shoutd b. no ton,.r thin 300 word •• 
Shorter contributions Ire mort lik.ly t. 
bt us .... Th. Daily tow.n rlslrvtl thl 
rl,hl to rel.ct or .dlt Iny contribution. 
Nlmll win bt wlthh.td fer volltl r ... 
Ifn. If rlllu.st .... 

Boyd Visits Korean School 
By JOHN NEIBERGALL expression that education was Oongguk has given the Unlver· "Most questions I was asked 

Dongguk University adminls· their best assurance of free- slty a special collection of the were about the exchange. That 
trators ~eren't convinced when dom. Korean Tripitika, which are was the intense, almost over· 
UniverSity Pres.-select Willard H •• lld Dongluk I. Inl ..... ,· complete writings related to whelming interest at Dongguk," 
Boyd told them he couldn't .d In hiving its flculty m.m· Korean Buddhism." Boyd 8Rld. 
visit. their campus In Seoul , Re- ben lludy In the Univ.rslly'. While he was in Seoul, Boyd 
publIc of (South) Korea this r.ligion d'fHlrtmlnt Ind t h. said, he was asked about the ~Yd a:dlfhlS tl~t spe~t :~rY 
summer. cr .. tivo writing Ind l .. n.l.t. extent or Buddhist influence in a~ . a a d ~ S fg . u h 51 

A couple of weeks ago Dong. or. ' workshops her.. the United States. ~ rInesBoa~ emp. es 111 w a 
guk had Its way : Dr. and Mrs. Dongguk alumni have begun Boyd said he was also asked "h~fi ~ deSCribed as the 
Boyd took a 15·hour night to to collect runds so one Dongguk a few questions about demon. r 8~d ~ountalnous Korean 
spend six days in Korea talk. faculty member can attend the strallons 011 American cam- coun rya e. 
ing about a planned education. University by 1970 . puses. I.yd .Iid h. Wit "1M1t 

al-cultural exchange between A grant of $20,000 from Clu- Oongguk w,. cr..... wlltn Imp,.ned with tho c.ntempl •• 
Dongguk and the University. pak, Inc., a company that sells aoyd w .. ther. IIte.UN .f. tl" 11ft of tho monkl Ind tho 

Boyd was invited for a June licenses for patents it holds in cltm"'llretitn "lln.t ,,,.. WI'( Budllttllm fUnction. hi 
visit to Dongguk when the Unl. the paper industry, will he I p ,.HtI Ker .. " clllttIMI",.1 KOl'Mn lift." 
verslty agreed with Dongguk finance the exchange. .m.nclm",t th.t _Id "'ow Mrs. Boyd said the Irt In the 
University May 15 to exchange Boyd said money to send a tho Re","lIc'. "' .. I ..... t a temples, including on. .tone 
faculty and perhaps student faculty member from the Unl· third conltCulivl Itrm In 1If· cave temple with a Buddha 
vIsits beginnIng In the 1970 fall . verslty to Seoul is not available '100. carved In stone and set on a 

"I thoulht I wal too bUIY now, but may come from Ful. The demonstration was not stone lotus, impressed her. 
to I.k. tim. t. 10 t. SMul," bright Scholarships and similar taking place on the campus of She said she was also "Stlr-' 
loyd IIld. "bul the Donlluk funds. the Buddhist university, Boyd prlsed to see primitive hand 
officl.l. In.isled t hit I James Murray, professor of said, but was goini on nearby. farming in the country ln Ruch 
c.mo." political science and director Boyd said he understood that complete contrast to the modem 

. Dongguk , one of 60 unlverslt- of the University 's Internation- Ihe faculty and students agreed setting of Seoul." 
les in South Korea, Is the na- ai Studies Program, is coordin- that classes should not convene "I had no idea what a color· 
lion's only Buddhist univcrsity. ating the University's part of lor the rest or the soon-ending fuI, attractive country Korea 

"In a sense, Dongguk is 8im. the exchange. semester. Is," Mrs. Boyd said. 
liar to the UnIversity," Boy d Murray lIid Ih.t lOme 'I· 
said. "It offers 8 wide range culty members .1 th, Univ,r· 
of studies, mostly In liberal .ity hive expressed Inttrest in 
arts , and has professional edu.' going to Oongguk 10 do com. 
cation such as business and parilive sludi15 ill tho I .. IS 
law." of religion .nd educalion. 

Unit Supports Six 
In School Elections Dongguk has a student popu. Boyd said the University 

latlon of about 5 000 and a fac. would be particularly interested 
ulty of 100. ' in learning something of the 

"In this country we would non-wes.tern culture from Dong· The Bipartisan School Board City Board of Education. 
think it impossible to eo v t r guk vI sI~ors ,~o iowa City. Nominating Committee Thurs· They are Eugene L. Radig, 
such a broad education with He saId, Some cultural ex- day night endorsed six candi. 201 North First Ave., Robert 
such a small faculty ," he said . change has already taken place. dates for election to the Iowa Engel , 913 South SummIt St., 

fl8y Americ.n standards, --- Mrs. Harold L. FrankHn, 921 
Dongguk do.sn't have much. 'C r H R I Walnut St., Mrs. Bruce Spivey, 
bul by American standards. are ome u e 1713 East Court St. , James Stier. 
they h,VI I h.n of I will 10 2401 Mayfield Rd., and Daniel 
Improue their education," Moc, 837 Dearborn Sl. Moe is 
Boyd added. G R I a University professor of music. 
Boyd said the desire to im- ett/·ng esu ts Three of the seven posillons 

prove higher education in the \ on the board are to be filled at 
Republic of Korea is why Dong- lhe Sept. 8 election . 
guk is "intently interested" in I II State Health Board decision bttter Ibl ... ,,"vide bettor Board Pres. Henry W. Piro 
an exchange with the Univer· last week to tighten regulations car." th,n tho pro •• nt owner and member William V. Phelan 
sity. on old nursing and custodial Ind Ihtuld not bt dtnlM I lie· have announced that they will 

"I came away with a clear homes has already produced reo .nll .Imply btclU .. the flcill· not seek re-election. 
feeling that this improvement suits, a State Health Deparl· lit ..... Id. 1'he third position up lor elec. 
shoul~ be the nUlTIber"onc prj - I ment official said Friday. Referring to residents of Ilion Is currently held by Arthur 
~~:t In the exchange, Boy d The 'board, at the suggestion homes which would be denle4 L. Campbell. He announced 

F';om talks with Don k of membe.r, Dr. Albert Soucek licenses. Holden asked, "Where I Thursday that he will seek re-
. ggu of Iowa CIty , v 0 ted July 9 to will the 0'" election, but would not seek en· 

Pres. Oong-lk Kim, members deny licenses to nursing homes y g. . I dorsement by the bipartisan 
or the faculty , the student body buill before 1957 unless the DeBiak has saId recently th.t ! committee. 
preSIdent and the studcnt news- homes were brought up to the space in new homes is growing 
paper editor, Boyd said he in· state standards set for newer at the rate or 1,00Q beds a year I h Campbell h~s said that he 
terpreted their interest in bet. homes. - fast enough to absorb the pa. 1 c ose to r~n mdependently be· 
terlng higher education 8S their . Uents from homes which did not cause he dIsagrees with the cur-

.___ _ _ Sine. the decision, four meet the tiffer standards. rent role of the bIpartisan com-
nursillg hom. owners who . mlttee. 

Grape Boycott w~re considering s~le haue In 1957 tho board modified h The committee has tradition· 
conlacled I h. health d,plrt· I a Ilandards btcaull ,f I ally reviewed and endorsed all 
mont, John OtBi.k. Stll. lick 'f b. d SpIC. In "WI" 

I D f I I ho W h th candidates running for achool 

S I rOI tl'ng,1 h.alth facltili .. consuttlnt Inti nUrI", IMS. • n • board seats. 
'1 th I' Its major purpose Is to see 

I 
licensing ,nforcer 'Iid. boar" modified the .tlnlllnl., 
Because of the stiffened reg. I II I V • t.x Ihng n~"lng that qualified candidates are 

L d S . . homa. 12 y"rs I" whICh 10 

ea er ays ulatlOns, two have decl~ed not to Improv. th.lr hom .. vtlunt.,. named and that tho e candi· 
s.ell . Anot.he~ h?me WIll not be ily. dates are named and elected 
licensed If lt IS sold and Ihe .. on a bipartisan basis. 

Efforts to halt the sale or table I fourth home probably will be Homes bUIlt durmg the 12-year However, Campbell said he 
grages. i~ Io~a City a~'e present- licensed , DeBiak said. period were constructed accord- felt there was too much voting 
Iy . drifting, accordm.g to the I The hOlTIe that probubly will I Ing. to the tough~r standards among committee members 
chairman or the Iowa CIty Table be licensed has only minor de. ! which are ~w being proposed along party lines. 
Grape Bo~cott Coallll~n. ficiencies, he said. [or all nursmg homes. Campbell aid a qualified can· 

The cha~rman , ~avld ,vogel. At a meetin of the Ie ·sla. ! Under the new standards, In- didate could end up at the bot· 
G. BakersfIeld, Caltf., said that t' Soc' I S g. ~ spechons would be conducted to torn of the list if he was not a 
his ""oup was wa ilin" for th Ive la ervlces Committee h k ". .. e J?rlda State Re Ed ar Hold- c ec for adequate plumbing, member of the party which had 
return of Robert Harper, gen- en (k:DavenporS' sai~ he was electrical wiring, fire extinguish· the largest number of members 
eSral mankager of! the ERa~le 's oppo' sed to arbitrarily phasing ing eqUipment and Bllnltation attending the committee's meet· 
upermar et at 101 S. Iver· . requirements I g 

side Dr. out old Ilursmg homes just be. . n . 

Nerve Gas to Be Destroyed 
Vogel said Harper has been on cause they change ownership. 

vacation for about two weeks "I atl\ not nearly as concerned 
and , since the coallllon must I about physical facilities as I 
initially negotiate with him to am that Ihe persons living in 
stop the store's sale of tahle th~m get goo d care," Holden WASHINGTON IA'I - The Mountain Arsenal, Den v e r, 
grapes, coalition w 0 r k has I saId. Army annOllnced Friday It will Colo. 
ground to a hall. H. laid a perton who w."t. start soon to destroy more than U agreed to follow 8 recom· 

A slor. official laId 'rldlY ltd 10 buy a pro· 1m hom. 21 .000 cluster bombs containing mendallon of a National Acade-
thlt Htrper would b. out of mlghl be "phllo50phlcelly liquid nerve gas at the Rocky my of Science's committee June 
town for "a coupl. mort 25 to "disassemble and detoxl· 
wttkl." V· t F· h· I ry " the surplus nerve glS 
The coalition's efforts are Ie Ig tl ng ncreases bombs 8t the af enal, rathtr 

part of a national boycott which than carry It acro ~ country by 
supports the demands of the A d train to dlspo. e oC It at ea. 
Unlled Farm Workers Union roun Hue Da Nang "Demilitarization will begin 
against California grape grow. , on • limited scale in the near 
ers. future and . . . may taxe from 

The national boycott group Is SAIGON IA'I - The pace or \ northwest of 08 Nlng. There 18 to 30 months," the announce· 
weak. however, and most work the Vietnam war, in a lull for were no U.S. casualties. ment said. 
is being done on (he local level rour weeks , increased slight Iy . Do'pite tho ,tt.ck. nolr The clusters wt'r~ Included 
by groups that sprang up spon. Friday with two ~ncmy. assault.s Hut.n4 D. N.ng _ .... 1.. among 80me 27,000 ton of obso
taneously In upport of the farm around the old Imperial capl' liv.ly qui.t .r.. In rec.nt lete chemical wa rfare agenls 
workers, accordIng to Vogel. tal of Hue in the north. month. _ U,,11tcI 'tllt. mill. the Army wanled to dump inlo 

The low. City IIroup, Vog.1 Attacks occurred simu ltane· lary foree •• ald tho,.. w. r 0 the Atlantic, until strong con· 
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IIld. ran do m I y s,l,cted ously against South Vietnamese no IncllcltIt". tMmy Itrc.. gressional objections blocked 
e.gl,'s In Its .fforl 10 p..... units three mile southeast Bnd were .ltflplng up 'Clivlty, the move. ]\ 
sur. low. City food Iloro. to five miles west of Hue. . The Army asked the cience 
I.ko tlble gr.pes oH their The South Vietnamese reo Gen. E.rl~ G. Wheeler, chair· 'academy to study the matter 
count,r.. ported Ihey killed 37 enemy man oC the y.S. Joint Chlers of and 8 special committee Issued 
Vogel said that from 7()() to troops in the two skirmIshes. t~f( , contmued .hls ~~recy. R report June 25 recommending 

1.000 signatuI'es have been col. Government losses were given shlOuded tour With VISits to a series or actions to avoid, • 
leeted on a petition calling for a~ one kIlled and two wounded. U.S . commanders In central and whtre possible, shlppln!! the 
an end to sales of grapes. One enemy soldier was captur. northern South VIetnam. nerve gas and other chemlcal 

He emphasized t h a I the ed. Wheeler and Adm. John S. agents across the United States. 
group's task now Is pinninR Ih~ Th. clashes nur Hu. fol· McCain .J.r., U.S. commander In It rl'Commended such measures 
authority 0 ve r the mlltter on lowed two .mln unit .ncounl· the PaCifIC, came here Wednes· As chemical means, burning or 
someone speci fic at Eagle's. .rs Iround 01 Nlng, the big ~.y to spend four dRYS I$sess- demolition to deRlroy the chemi-

Onee thl. I. d.,.. Ind the U.S. milillry complex 55 In!! the war situation Ind pros· cal warfare material. 
eOllilion II abl. to confronl mile. southeast of Hu.. pects or turning more of the 
that person. Vogol said. "I Squad-sized enemy r 0 r c e s w~~ over l? South Vtetnamese 
thlnlc h. will problbly bt will. took on U.S. Marines and cle. mllttary Untts. 
Ing t. Ilk. thtm (Irl,.,).H ments of the U.S. lOlst AIrborne ----

Hickerson Talks 
At Drake Pan,l 

tho mlrtc.t." Division. Marin. Recruiter 
If such methods do not work, In one night, 35 miles south· IOW8 City Mayor Loren Hick· 

Vogel said, "m 0 r e unplellsant I past of Da Nang, 13 enemy sol· Her. Next Week erson was a panelist at Tues· 
forms of harassment" wou ld be dim's were reported killed In an d.y'R cRslon of the 14th Annual 
utlli7.ed. He didn't specify whal ' attack on a Marlne-Soulh Viet· A MarIne Corps representa· Institute In state and local gov· 
he meant by harassment. nAmeS!) combined action pia. live will be on campus next ernment at Drake Unlvcrslty In 

VOllel said the IOlVa City cllall - loon. There were no Mal'lne week to recruit cllndldales for DeR MoInes. ubject o[ the pan· 
tlon Is composed of political and casualties. Two government sol. Marine Corps offIcer trelnlns· el discussion was the financial 
social grouJlll favoring the dim were wounded. Interview. and tests will be plight of cltl s. 
United Farm Workers' demands. Eight. more enemy 80Idiers conducted Tuesday through Purpoae of thtl tnstltute, 
like the Popular Democratic wet! killed during A probe by Thur d.y between 10 a.m. and which continues througb AUK' 
PArty. the Iowa City Lahor Ian estimated Viet Cong squ.d 4 p.m . • t the Ofllce of Career ust 1, II to Introduce .tuden .. 
Council and AmericlIIl lor Oem· I agalnst a 101st Airborne OM· Counseling and Pllctmen\ in lo Iowa iovernment and poll· 
ocratle Actio.. slon nIght posllioa 22 miles the Union. lica. 
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I Nixon Calls 
Birth Control 
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IOWAN 
I. F'~!~N~~!n, 
l NiJOII • e I a five·year national 

pi Friday of maklnl birth 
control help Ivallable to aU 
American women of chlldbear· 

, I big age. 
This would meall the spendiJIl 

11\ eventual $1 5 0 m1111011 
IIlGH I year 10 provide family 

>. planning advice and contracept· 

Ive d e v I e as to all eligible 
women from low·lncom. faml· 
lies - an estimated 5.4 million 

lUMMI. PlNI ... RT, 'UTIV ... L 
IXHI.ITI 

JUlie tl .July 21 - Pllntlng. by 
Rlch.rd 81m",on .nd Drawln,. by 
tlavld Taylor; Arl ltuUdlnl Foy, ~ 

July 11·12 - Dance The.l.r. The 
Unlv.rally 01 Iowa DaDc. Th.aler 
Coneort; M.cbrtd. Auditorium, • 
~.m . 

IXHllln 
J~ly HI - C.ramlc Sculpture by 

Da.ld Middlebrook; Mul1e Room. 
IMU 

JulY .. 21 - R.clnt Rell.r Paint
In,a and Drawln,. by D.rld Krem· 
lold; Terrace Lounl., IMU 

WORK.HOPI 
Jun. Jl.July 18 - Rth Annual 

Work.bop In Speech and Dramatic 
Art lor Hl,h School Studenl. 

July 7·25 - Parenl·Tolcher .ela· 
i10nlhlp Workabop 

IUMMIl INITITUT •• 
Jun. I·Au,ulI 2' - R.II,lon and 

a"d A!cohll.1II In.tltula 
, "Omen. Juno II.Au,u.t , _ Molocular 

In I special message to Con- Blolo,y Inltltule for S.condory 
Te.cHe" 

gress, the chief executive em· Junl II·Au,u.! I - IIIIUtUt. In 

I h • _. r:.rth Scl.n", lor Secondlry Taach· p ISlZcu: Ira 
Jun. 150Aulull 8 - R .... rch 

• "Clearly, in 110 circumstances P.rtlclpatlon for HI,Il AbUlly S.c. 
wUl the activities associated onduy Scl.nci Stud. nil 

Junl 150AuIUIi \3 - Inltltute for with our pursuit of this 1°.1 be tl.cepUonal Second.ry Siudent. or 

allowed to infringe upon the reo SC1~~~e 23.Au,ult 1 _ Summer In. 
llitut. tor Spe.ch T.achen of Cui· 

d d f indl lurally Deprived Children 
wishes an free om ° any • July 1.Au,u.l • _ A1ro.Am.rl. 
vidual, nor will they be allowed con 8Iudl •• In.tIlut. 

• h b I rI h .'ICIAL IVIINTS to impair I e a so ute g I of July 12 _ Trip 10 T~ron. Gulhrl. 
all Individuals to have such l'hUler, Mlnn"polIs~ to .e. produc· 

tlon 0 "Jullul ~ea.8r/" Union 

I 
matlers of conscience respected 1I01rd' bUI I.,.ve. IMU ot 8 •. m. 

(bu. 'lare ,10. lh,"ter lIckei. '1 .76) by public authorities." July 12 _ We.kend Film Series: 
IIEI Dorado ll

/, IIIlnoll Room, )MU,; 7 
Nixon said an expanded birth Ind 9 r''''' 'd",lsalon IIOc) 

tr I . eeded be July S - Twentl.lh Century ~'lIm con 0 prOlram IS n • Sert..: "kin, Kon,"; IIl1nol. Room; 
cause projecUollll indicate I IMU; , Ind • p.m. (Id ml .. lon nc 

United States population In· .: .. T~~:YIJl:A W:~~ORT: A 
crease of about 100 m1l1loJl by Ih~y.mlnule r.port from WSUl 
he d r h t . Jlldlo new •. 
t en 0 t e cen ury. ',M GUAT .ALLI OF FlU: 

Th1, CBC docum.nl. ry considers 
Ill. "P.ytholo,lcll A.p.ct." 01 UFO 
lI,htln ••. 

• , : .. VOIC" 0' V 1ST ... , Vlkkl 
C.rr I. ,ueat Irll. I •• 

• t ,M THI 100IClHILF: 

Local Band. 
Ask for Bandshen 

• t:55 NEWS : A flve·mlnul •• um· 
The 10'l'a City Community miry of WOfid e.ent •. 

Bands organ'-atl' n ha· asked • 10:" THI MUIIC ... L: "Th. P.· 
Ilo 0 0 Jlml Gillie." ,tlrrlng Dorl. DIY. 

the city to build a bandshell at John R.ltt . Clrol H.ney .nd Eddie 

College Hill Park at North FO,y· l t ...... TU.DAY sUP P L" 
. Dodge and College Streets M NT: Leonlrd Tinker. American 

. Friends Service Commltlee 01flc181. 
.... e request wa- presented at I report. on rec.nl Itt.ndanc •• t the 
111 0 Paris P.aco T.lks. 

~ 
the Parks and Recreation Com· 0 11:,. MUIIC ... POPULAR MIXI· 

mission's meeting Wednesday ~1~~I~d.M~~lc~~I.~~~t~r:J~~d t~; 
night In the Civic Center. Ih. Moxlc.n Nlllon.1 MUleum or 

Anthropolon. 
Commission member Robert • 11:" RHYTHM .... MUII, The 

San S.buliin Slrln,. and Ihe Anita Rollins reported on & conver- K.rr Sln!erI .re reatur.d In "Home 
lation he hd with Dr. Albert ~~.Jh:nd e~~~ ~:r~lnl~~ ~~~r.Me. 
Soucek a spokesman for the • 11:M AFTIINOON .. 'ORT , 
b •• ' . Ii Flfl.en,mlnule. 01 new., wIIlher 
an~ organlza Oft. and aporl .. 

• 11:41 NEWI IACKGROUNO , AI 

) 
Rollins said the group "Ints llau., ''Th. Anlry Middle CI •••. " 

to have the bandshell in the ccrM~ .... ~1:1~~~:~~V Nb~ u lo:' 

[

' park because it has held lis In· hln"~i."'I'11e Se •• n Deadly Sin." by 
Kurt ",elli. 

nual summer concerts there in • 1:t1 MIDWUT 'ULUIGHT 
CON' .. 'NCI ON HIGHII IDueA· 

the pasl. TION, "The CrI,I. In American 
. Unlver.m .. " \Vlm.m C. OI80n. • Rollins said the COllt of the .,... MUIICAU: Harp Ichord 

\ structure would be '5 000 to ... Conc.rt0L d. by C.P.E. B.ch; PI.no 
• J ~J Sonata ,, ·nltby R. WI.ner. 

000 • 4:. 'AN AMIIIIC"'N~ PAII ... OI , 
• An IlIfor"'at addre.. by Iha OAS 

• 10:00 New. 'IN ... L: A tIIle.n · 
minute repo.l of 1.1. n.w. 'rom 
WSUI. 

e 10:15 SlGUI: R.cord.~ ",UJ1c 
unlll midnight 1 •• lurln, Le. wUaY. 

WSUI HIOHLIGHTS CHILD CARl PETS WANTED 
a ,,00 U. 0' t. COMMINTAII ... : W Ad R 

"Punl,hmenl Ind Ih. CrI""n.l/· ant at.s WANT FULL TfME babylltl.r III,V IJA SET HOUND pup pl.. AKC. MARRIED DOCTOIIAL lIud.at _kJ 
Roberl cald

w
.llh Prol ... or of So- home _ InJ.nl. 811rll", Sepl J. Chlmplon Sir • . El.ceU •• 1 with chU. 10 r •• t un!urnl.h.d hou .. In Iowa 

clology Ind Ani rQpolo,y. ....___ ...... . 3~. 7.22 dr.n. S6\.31112 . ,,1011n City. U you eln be of ' l1J' h.lp 
• ",. THI .QOK'HIV, " Min. ''''- D.Yt .... ......... W.ntI ..:..-----------1 pl .... .. rlt. nr phon., Joll" Monr-

child In the Promlstd L.nd,'· by IIlv. ft.... .._ • W ...... WILL IJAJlYSlT my ho", • . rutl or co. 1709 S. J ... Tilly Lene. No. 118. 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST - LADIJ:I IalI buu.ld, .. 
ward. J53.(1It: or W.WI. '·25 

LOST - bey. /Old 1:ft,1IIIl Altn 
racinl i!.i!'.eJ 1 ,10' derail.,. l:i 

".rd. 01...... ·26 CI.ude Brown. S.I.cIlOn. are !'<I.d ... , . . • • . • •• • ..... ...... p.rl 11m •. SI.dlu", Part< . • 11 .... 2. P'EItSONAl I Temp<!. Arltona. 13211. Ana cade 
by L.rry Barr.tt. T ..... W &02 " .. 1175 1.1. 

• 11:" A'RO·AMERIC"'N HII. ... D.rl . ...... .. _..... ..... 101 • • "-IN'" SI.'lI~. TORY: Prof.SIOr Forr .. 1 Wood <II.. ........ .......... S'. W IRENE MADE a b .. ket! She reaUy ___________ r... _ 
cu .... the pro",lnent .bolltlonili. - - -"' ..•..... "'" I ..... IAIYSITI'INO - b)' the bour, d.y .,dllldnl! Whll d. rou .. , 1f' d'!, .,It.1 HOUS" FOR SAL I _______ . ____ _ 
Ih.lr c.u ... Ind .cIMU... MItIi"""" All It W'"'. or '''InllI,. Pbo •• 137·3130. , ~ TYPING. ahort ..... n. tII_ .. 

,2,00 ... fRO· ... MIRIC ... N INITI. 00 ... 1 ...... Pilon. 137..1.., day .. 
Tun: " Blbllolnplllc.1 Aldl to lie· CL"III"'ID DIII'L"Y ADS .aUTOS, CYCLIS __ saLE LARGE Jl'AlIIILY HO~_ .I %tT .. 1"'11 
.. arcll,'· Mft. DOrOlh& Portor of " .. HIU. WANTED" rv"", Blick Sf'ln .. Clrd . . ...... " .eal. 
~1~wI:J~IIU~~vp":c~I!Y o~· 1:III~bo~: ll:: 0,.. IMIf'titII • .. tit .. $1.51· ND WHlTZ 'a r d 4 Iy S37-2M . "II E~CTIU~ TYPrn:;n~ - ~~" •• , .... -. , ....... -01.-. • .......... $1 •• S. '·AD •• - h IU-· or _:' .... u.!! .... ! ......... !L.~ ~ , blbllolraphleal aid, and cur ... nt aa· ..... .. .... "JWI .-.mI • IIASS GUlTAII. .... ..... OP on. "n,. . _ .......... P1I _1._ 
terlal. which .... of .alu. In r. · playo,. for lup~r dub work. In .,. ... redl.. .. ...... Ibl.. ."11. WHO DOES m 
.. arch. T ... hll.,.. ..... I MMItt .. $1.21· Illt.roll.d, .aU '''.IUI ('" p .•. ) .·1 

I 4,30 C ......... IT: Loren Kottneijr 7·14 'It PONTIAC CONVJ!R'l'BLI, ,ood OrmCULTY wllh En,llah! Z,p.rI. 
dlr.ctor of Iho Jowa MeDlorl -R,'" .... IICII Ctlvmll 1- - dl I N b • I fI IS'. 7""0 7 II Union will prevl.w 'O"'~ of th~ WORKING MOTRJ!!R wanl. Colle,. con ton. aw uraunuY op .need. quail ed utor ~'.' . . 
evento l.kIn, pl.c •• l the Union PHONE 337 ""91 Stud.nt 10 blby.llocllool ",. chll· '*.00. m·llls. 7·n ORES ES MADE, .1 •• 111,r.\lon .. 

TYPING. EXPERlENCIID fall . . "" 
tun I • . W.,7U aflar 1:60 ,.1Il. "12 

tJ..lCTIUa TYPING - edltln' ",. 
thl . we~k . ~ dr.n In ... han,. for prl'atl room PORSCHE SI1l'!R 10. flciDf .cc... Expertenced. S.I .3121. ... 

• 1:00 C ... IP .. CITRON: Thom.. and bo.rd. 351-821.. 7·1t .ort •• , beIU~ . MUlt .. I . ol'.r II ..... 
Flemln" .ulhor of "The M.ll frolll ~ .. _ 72' ELECTRIC SHAVER np.lr. ZA 1I0ur u:rrv THOlIPtor: _ « .. "'. 
MontlceUo" Ind John Jl'lnk o{ the ~~ over' .00. 102.... •• .. .. Ice. M.ytr'. B.rber Sh~p . Th."~J. !!!,!I. Ion ...... r • • E= 

...rl.nc • • Call 351-&112. ..iltfJI 

Broldway .how "177'" dllCu .. Inti· IXICUTIVI SICRITARY lie' HONDA 8.50 •• ,cell.nl eondl . 7·2lAR ncad • ...........,. 
male d.t.lI. of Thom .. Jeff.non·. a -'ROVID -OOMS ...... I , I tlon 'I·' 00 or ~.. oft.r •• 1 -.....::----------prlvale and public Ule. hll attllud. ___ '"_ .. _____ "_____ ,._ ..... tnv I'tfImtII, .leet · 488'.' .., . .....' . ·i i PROFES 10NAL .lter.llon. .and SELECTRIC T'(PEW1UTZJl, ,kl. 
loward Illv.ry Ind hi. poilU .. ] I I I' I COlt IInlnll. 3*3744 arler 4 ,-, .. m

l
•· oUIe. Leller~1 abort p.per •• llI.aIa: 

prop heel.. . UN - SINGLIS, doublaa. kitchen ....... ry. .rm''''"' .... • 'It CAN!lIO 3110 4.000 IIIU • • por. EVln1na1 S51 ... tt. ...A11 
• ':00 MUSIC HOM O ... LIN : and .bower. ClaM 10 •• mpu •• 3~1 · titft _ ,h.rth,,", rtqUlrtcl. foet condltloll. 'MUll .. U. S5I ·vue mONINGS .. porlone.d. toll .. rv. 

John Perry. pllnl.t. or the Oberlin 8131. ' ·l5l1n 7.19 Ice. Dial 337-:12.50. 7~ ELECTRIC TYPEWIU'ItR _ f~, ••. 
Colleg. Conser,"tory 01 Mullle pl.ya PL_ 3 2' perlenc.d. Iyplll, III all lIlJIcIa. 
Sonat .. In E. L. 418 .nd 23 by llear· GI1\LS - cllln l1 .. pln, rooml. ear· ""ne 35 ·51 • '87 HONDA 30' SCRAMBLER. Suo MOTORCYCLE CLINIC~lrln, Phon. 337-821'. W.C 
latll and Pllno Son.la In B.n.l, Op. peted, •• frl,.,.lor. prlv.t. an· perb co"dillon. S37~244 . 7·~ alt m.te •• ~ulrantead .. r.t~. US 
106 "Hlmmerkl •• lel''' by lleelhonn. lrance. off .lrUl parkin,. umm., 15""" 7 _ ~. w~RJC TYP-Wb ...... R e.-rl 

• 10:~O NIGHT C ... LL , Loul. By· JI I ·17"" ° I b (I • _... Or fall. Aero .. tro .. Currier. 430 N. MGB·GT "7 - bllck. lI.roo. ",Ire E. Pr.nll • 3 .• .,... .•• "'""".n-,'d, ", ........ :"wort·" '.~r;. ~.t:. 
cr... or8anl •• r oC the N.tlon.1 Clinton . e. d.nt M,r. . ....... wn· wlle.ls. 111 l""el.or.l. III 0 fr . EDITORIAL ERVICES: WI'll h.lp Dial 13'4843. 40AII 
Youlh AIII.nc~. ,n oul.rowth 01 or 397.17.7. 1·lltln MISC. IICR SAll S38·tU4 15-7 p.m.) 7, jU ou with utlde . po.cb .. , th ... 
Youth ror Wallace. dl,culse. RENTING NOW - "'en ~nly IUllI· PIIIOOS VOLVO .port. clr. Ile8. &0 •• e. or dlsserlaUon •. \vriUn, ASSo- ELECTRIC _ Carbu .. rlbbo ...... 
"Young Coniervallv... Non·r.bell. m.r ,nd l or I. lt .• Inll ... doubl,.. ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 11th 000 mU... A p.mper.d pet . elate . 338-321.. 7·%3 perl.nce~ tll.- •• , lol'llll. otr. Mr •. 
~g;kP~tlt'i,'t~:r sh~!r3 .. from Now c ookln, prlvne,lI. Pltllln,. t3lI .OO. EdlUon. $40.00. 351-5204. 7.2.1 $1.100.00 W .. t Branch 643·24111. 7-JII IRONINGS _ .Iud.nl bOYI .nd Hun.y. 31 .... J. '.aGRC 

337,'H ... ttn 4 DRAWER rue Clbln.t .nd In. I~ 124 SPJt)ER~ o.er. flrl.. 1018 Roche lor. C.II 337· 

The Daily Iowan 
Publl.~.d by Itull.nt Pullllc.· 

lion. Inc., C_munlcllI.n. c,n
I.r. (OWl el1y. leWI( 41.lIy •• u,t 
Sund" •• Mond.y,. .g.1 hll",y. 
Ind Ihl clor allar 11 .. 1 h.II_., •. 
Inl.lld .. aacond cl... m."" 
I Ih. ,." 0111.. .1 lOw. Clly 
under Ih' .... 1 0' Con,'II. .f 
March 2. 1179. 

The Dally low.n I ... rlllen .nd 
edited b~ sludent. of Ih. Unlvar· 
~lIy 01 Iowa. Opinion ... pressed In 
lhe p.dllorlll column. of tho pap.r 
art 'ho .. of the ",rll.rI. 

Th. A .... I.lId P".. I. enUtl.d 
to :ne exclusive use tor repubJl~ •• 
lion III local .. w.lI II III I\P n.w. 
and dl,palch ... 

Sub.crlpllon R., .. : By c.rrler In 
lowl City. ,10 ptr y.ar In .dv.nce; 
• 11( monllll, $5.;O 't IIvo. mOllths. t3. 
All m.1l lu.,crlp Ion., 123 per yur; 
six months. '15; Ihre. ",onlhl •• 10. 

dt,," - $25.00. CIII ... nln •• 351· hood cam., 5 'l'eail. Mlchellns. 282,1 . I ·IOAR 
lOOMS FOR .. NT 3201. 7·25 m S. V.n Buren. 337·5238. ' .19 Fl.UNKING MAT~ b.ole .t.lI .. 

111111 VALIANT. very fOOd runnl~ Ilea? CIII J.n.t , 331·11308. &.8 1811 U;LIlCTRIC - " ')'plll ' of 1II 
SLEEPING ROOM . v.lI.ble 1U .. ",er IRONING BOARD 64.00; Remln,lon Will II ••• " -- - --- kind .. ... M't d.y.; .r221 •••. 

IIn,le .hot holl .ellon/ .cce .orl... condilion. cr " . .""..... . W '" HING AND IRONINGS. Ru ~n · nln,.. ,.,. 
- fall. Lln.n. lurnl.hed. Am· $20.00: 21" Motorol. TV _ .ulochan. TIIII. 7·18 able .Phon~ 3SI.3084. "'AR 

pl. p'rkln,. 1370$414 . ,·n nel , 126.00; ROi·.1 Saterl porllble 00 b I - __ TYPING _ .lIbt yun .. ~m.c:a. 
A'M'RACTIV% ROOM {or I1n,ll tyrewrlter, exc. lenl. ,IS.OO. 337·3oott.. '81 FORD WAGON . • 3 .00. or • I DIAPER RENTAL S.rvlce by .W Electric typ • . Fut •• <curale _ ",. 

,lrI. Aullibl. AUlust hi . 337· 3S ·2022 Ext. 110. 7.10 orr~97 /oIt. v.rn~ 7.)9 Proce •• Leundry. 313 S. DUbrue. Ice. ua.t4U. ,.U.\Jt 
5580; 337.1084. '! 1961 CHEVY red / whlle h.rdtop. Phona 337.1Il66. R TYPING, Jl!DlTlNO. ful and •• ,.rI. 

- HIGH·WALL TENT lI'xlll', AIl.OO; N d ep.lr Ilht Inl.r. t m. 0 C UK'" RENTING SUMMER Or t.1I - ,In. ~hglc Ch.f ,La •• , $55.00: roll .... ay •• • r 20 • '" I . IRONINGS 331.oeot .nc.... OWlltOWII. a ar.n __ 
( I. roo"'" 'or men .ero.. ,lre.l bed '15.00; Iwo y.llo,.. dlnett. chlnlc. $1 .00. 337·2212. 1-1 tIn -. OIlS. 7-11 

Irom campuI,. Alr-c:ondilion.d with chlln. $7.00; m.tehln, .01. and 19M MUSTANG. Muoon, 28t· .. ·1It IDEAL GIFT _ arll.I·. ponr.it _ -:~=~~~~=~==~ 
cookln, Ilclllu ... '50.00. II E. Wash· ch.lr. $tUO; '14 VW Wheel .nd lire. ..11 for less lh.n prOlen! IlIl .hlldren or Iduili. Poncll. chlr· - IUS INISS O-PO-TUNITIIS 
Inglon . 337·tI)(l. ' ·ltln SI5.00; other It.m •. 337·7820 or SSf· prlc • . 338.1858. 7·23 COl' $3.00. P. lei '20.00 011 ,16.00 .. " 

- 31M. 7·11 up. 338.0260 7.26RC -============; GIIADUATE MEN - ql1let, cookln" 1913 CHEVROLET B.I Air. V ... ,ul .. ~_;;;;;;; ___ a;;;; ___ -. f' 

.... IIIln' dl.lanc •• 530 N. Clinton. FOR SALE _ f1shln, rod and reel millc. power .teerlll,. f425 'OO' 1 ~ 
337-363&. . ·2Un _ $6.00; "'"Jor 1 •• ,u. "Bobble" Phone 338-4810. 7.2. "SCOOP" 

-- ~ •• d doll. 120 In .. t - '8.00 or bllt ----- VI,II our Nlw •• 1111 DIP.,I. 
SPECIAL SUMMEJI ralc. Jar, •• Iu· ofl,r) perfecl for youn, " ... b.1I HONDA 90. Excell.nt condillon. ",.nl. W.lk Up.,.I,. .nd IIVI • 

dto , .Iso room. wIth ..... kln •. on"Ian varioul colle,e .nd b.seb.1I 1223 Includea Ilrg. addle b", !Julin •• ,mp •• drum" orl.n, .. 
and two bedroom .pl •. Ihreo room pennanla _ ».00. C.II 838-0251 . Ind belmet. 331·21&2 .,ler 5:30 p.m . pl. no •. coil'I" 81.QI<'. Ollll,ht VUII,e. 242 _____ '--_______ 7.22 
II n7l'tIn Prol ... lon,1 In.l,ucll." ro,.. . • WEDDING DRESS worn oncl. $2~.00 . 1~7 L01R"BIRD Con".rtlb~I.. V~ •. 

Sit. 13014. SI~ .. 8. I 'rom New 00 , .. I' I f2000'" .ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO. 
York - dr, .. , lull. blou ... Cheap. lIoor .tlck. pow.r 5 .er "I. . . (ov.r Ileher', Flowlt Sho,) 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
.. YOU It OWN BOSS 

"AITMENTS FOt lENT 

PART TIM. tr flULL TIME 

DI.I 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· -----------
night 10 r.port new. II.ml and 4n· NICE 1 AND S b.droom furnl.hed 

R.dlo-record pl.yor. 11&.00; duk, 353·4326. ~venln • • 361 ·7156. H8 3SJ.lI3.t 
$5.00. 338·1382. '·10 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLCH. Mu t 

noune.m.nlo to Th. D.lly low,n. or llnfurnl.h.d .part .... nl. In Cor· TELESCOPE. IOdOO r.fr. elor . 3 
Edllorlal oflle ... n In Iha Commu· alvill.. ParlL F,lr. In.. 331-1201. I.n •••• equltorl,l. exlr.. . C.dlr 
nlc.llono Center. a·I'AR lIapld. 3~ _ _ 7.28 

... to approcl.ta. .38-42111 .ltor 
6 p.m. 7·1, 

I. vaur own lieu on~ rvn your 
'Wn ~.In.... NATION ... L 'OJ(· 
OoOOL' l"nlUnell nilldle fl .. 
I,llIvl.nhl,. In YIII' ., •• • Thl. 
I •• f'",lIlIe ., .. rtunlly far un· 
limit.. mon.y.m.kln, ",11111.1 
wlI~ aur lolf 'V"ln, m .. hlnt . 
We ,..1 .ur ,fOIIue can 'fl' 
.uca ml.. m.nty ttl' 1 ... 11." 
Iha" Ih. w.II"'n.w" •• In 'ttI,. 
.1141 '.wlln, m"hln • • Ou, ,MI· 
" nv "III ", VII ,au, ""ntll 'ar ye.. I.. • p' ..... " m.,h.. .f 
tueca... "'II Y'U .. I. ..rvlet .... " ... 

DI.I 337-4191 II you do n'l.l receive =nJ=M:-:"A":"LI=-=.:::OO=M·::M:-:"A":"TI!l=- .. -·.-n7t'-d:-, -=l-wn 
your paper by 7:30 • . m. t •• ry tf· bedroom. I lr condillon.d, pool. 
/orl will b. m.d. lo cor.oct Ih. or· 351-264' Iller 5. 7·2b 
rnr wllh Ihe n .. t I .. u •. Circulation 
ofllce hour< .re 8:30 to 11 • . m. Mop. 
d.y throu,h FrldlY. 

TWO BEDftooM , ceU.r, ,Ira, •• 
cl ... In . No I ..... "S.OO monlhly. 

351024&1. '-31 

FEMALE RooMMA TE 10 abar. 
apl.t",ent 'or f.lI. C.II I5J.4Hf. 

7·U 

ENCYCLOPEDIA Brlllnnlc •• Couch. 
III. cablnel. .quarlum. ml ... 

fur n.. photo.raphlc equlpmenl, 
book., .nd .... ord.. 337-2145 .fter 
1:00. 8·13 

U S I: D FURNITURE. lfopll •• c •• 
clolhlnl, dl.h .. , .I,clr cil anil 

plumbln, nxtur ••. Yocum'l SIIVII. 
Co. 100 S. Dubuque, 337·2337. 8.8ttn 

AUTO INSURANCE-:Grlnnell Mu· 
lual you "I men leoUn, pro,nm. 

W ••• 1 A,eney. 1%0:1 HI,hland Cl. 
OffiCI 331~468 . hom. 3S74483 . .. ,AR -- -ltea HONDA 450. blu. .nd chrom., 

.... U.nt con dillon. '750.00. 151· 
~6 ~~ 

11M CHEVY BEL AIRE - new li re, 
lood en,lne. $1,00.00. 338-1311i . 7. I~ 

11167 IAIPALA V ... lutom.llc, po".r 
drlv~, st.ertn,. Excell.nt condl-

CHOICE ON1!l or two b.droorn Ip.rt. lion . Muol uU. 331-1711. 8·$ 

.HI-A smrEO 
COMPONENTS 
: .. ...... ...... 

,.;':'~ ~ ..,.,. ... buy • 
..... l·.' • . 

WOODBURN SOUND 
·t'·'211 I. CGhp ~ 
,'.:,..~; 

Truslee.. Board 01 Slud.nt Publl 
raUona, Tnc.: Bnb neynnld.on, A3, 
Plm AUllln , AS; Jerry p.tl.n. A~; 
Carol Ehrlich G; Jobn C.ln. A2; 
Fred L. Morrl.on. Colle,. of Law; 
WIlliam C. Murray , D.g.rtmenl '" 
Engll,h ; WIIII.m P. Albrechl. De· 
parl m.nt of Ecnnoml .. ; end Wlllla", 
J. Zimi. School of Journall,m. 

monh furnl.h.d or unCurnllhed. USED . ·URNl'fURE Ind applllnce •. IN6 TRIUMPH SPI1't'lRt. 28000 ac. _ 
Shorl term 10,." a .. lI.bll. CIII m· A~~r:n. ~~l~i: •. ~~~~.· commu'7~~~ lUll mllc •. N.w cl tMb. li ••• on. ___________ -. 
04008 Or Inqulr. at Coral Manor A~I. oble 338 6874 ~ • 

flUILlCL Y OWNED 

COMPANY 

S.cr.tlrY General lo • ,roup 01 IOWA CITY 
£utope.n /ournlllill .nd • revtew TYPEWRITIR CO. 

1I or 23 Hwy. No. I W. Coralvll .'/':::;:;:==;;::======='1 ~ii'iiii;'ii;;i;i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
N~ I~IT~ 

FEMALE ROQ)(MATI: 10 .hare S '.IVAn PAilKINtl ., ... CES CARBURETORS 
LOOK AT 

'HEIE BARGAINI 

II .... pl ... , Vau will .h.... I" 
III. ,rofllt " '"1 .f Ih. fltl .. , 
,rowl"" ... , ... Iv. tOmp.nl .. 
.f III I". which hit dlv.""I.~ 
In I. elher ".Id,. 

Cop Charge. Man 
For 'Obscenity' 
A Coralville mall Illegedly 

i made an Dbscene gesture, com· 
monly referred to IS "the fin· 
ger," at ~n Towl City police 
officer Friday Ifternoon when 
the o(fieer drove his squad car 
past the man's parked car In 
the 500 block on Bowery Street, 
according to police. 

Charged with disorderly con· 
duct by the Iowa City pollee 
WIS Kenneth L. Hunter, 27, 106 
5th St., Coralville. Police Slid 

the incident occurred about 3:30 
( p.m. 

ot OAS ac t.ltle •• re I.atured. 
• 4:11 NIWI : A flft.an·mlnule FREE Pickup .nd Dtliv-.. rvlce of WSUI Rldlo New.. _. , 
• 4:41 U.N. 'COPl, A Unlled NI· 203'<' E W hi t "7 "7' lion. r.port on wetfare 01 tho hand. ,.... nl III ••• ,. 

Ic.pped In Indl.), FAO proJ.ctl In Typewriter 
Korel and the <.;olle,a 01 Wildlife 
In Tln •• nll. Repairs and Sales 

• 1:tI IPICIAL 0' THI WIIK, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Tho Student In Courl," parl V or 
"Slud.nt Prol •• t .nd Ihe Law" 
Irom a Unlvtrllty 01 Mlchl,ln IYm· 
pollum. 

• I:M IVINING CONCIIIT, Sym· 
phony No. ~ , c. OP ... 87 by Beelho.en·, 
Symphony No. 8. IJ. Op. &0 (Orl,lnl 
No. 11 by Dvor.k. 

• ,, .. CAIPIIt CITRON : Gay T.· 
lue. ex·"Titne,1I r.porter Ind auth· 
or of ''TIII Kln.do", and Th. Pow· 
er ." delve. Inlo Ihe 1"lernal power 
poilU.. wllhln tho "New YOrk 
TlmeJ," 

• "tt P"'ROL.. IT MU.IQUI: 
The ",ull. 01 Jaequu Brei, CI.ud. 
Noularo. Geor, .. Ch.lon .nd Jean 
r.rr.1 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

IS Doz. ptr W"k) 

- $11 peR MONTH -
Fr" pickup" 1I.liv.ry twic. 
a WIIk. Everyth(", I. tvr
nilhtcl : DI.ptr., c.n,.inen. 
dtodortnt •• 

NEW PROCISS 
Ph.n. 33M'" 

......... 010 THIATU , "The 
Mudo .. t " ,11 orl,ln.1 radio pl.y by 
Unlv'raliy of Iowa ,radu.te lIudeni 
Victor Power. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NEED CASH? 

.. 

Become A 

TIaily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
FINKBINE PARK 

AUGUST 20th DELIVERY 
HAWKEYE DRIVE 

Apply. tel 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 Ctfftmunlcaflon, C.nl,r - Phon. 337-4193 

33:1'lrtm.nt f.U .. ", .. lor. Call ~~;; I~ Unlvar.lly n.,. ".. I GENERATORS STARTERS 

nut I. L,unllrv Briggs" Stratton Motor. SUBLET FUJ\.NTSHED apartmenl for 
Au,u.!. Clo •• In 337·3398. 7·23 1 _I .. k, Slulh ., Llb .. ,y PYRAMID SERVICES 

Ph.nl IS' '"11. 
ATTENTIONl 

YOUNG BASEBALL 'ANS 
20 Major League "Bebble 
H .. d" Delli - B.I' OHer 

NO "ANCHISE FEE 
Minimum l"y .. "".,,1 ., l4,t7' 
Ihrau,lI .. , .... 

A V A/LABLE SEPT. furnllhed flnl 25% DOWNI m S. Dubuque 01.1 337·5123 tloor Api. 1 room •• bath, Iloraloil 
porkln,. Close to Clmpu • . Marrle t:::;:;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;::======~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Couple only. Preler Gradu.to ItU' ~ 
dent • . Writ. Box 320. Dilly Jowan. 

La."n •• v.lI.bl. willi .", .. vU 
.... 11 . 

MI 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - MW leas· 
InK two bedroom furnl.hed Ip.rt· 

m.nts. Alr·condilloned. 1102 Ith St. 
Conlvill. . S31·"2t. 31''~103. . ·IOl/n 

SPACiOUS 'URNISHED ap.rtmenu. 
2-/, _Iudenla. 1231'> S. Cltnlon. 331· 

8587. ..10 

EFFICIENCY .,.rt",.nl. Phonl 1ijJ . 
5096. ,., 

WANTED om or l .. & m.l. 1'&0"" 
malt. lo .h.ro moder" Ipl rlmenl. 

351-6383. 7·2: 

AVAILABLE AUGUST - furnished 
ap.rtm.nu\t utllltl .. paid. 62. S. 

CORALVILLE AUTOMOTIVE 
AND WELDING 

W. repair all mak .... cars, trucks, and 
farm machinery. Welding and mechanical. 

1 Block East of Skelly Truck Stop 
DIAL 351·5295 

PISHERMEN 
Fi.hing Red .. Rttl • $6 

OLD MUSIC LOVER.S 
SO Hit 45', - Top Artl.tl Ind 

Llb.11 m.d. b.tw"n 
195'·63 - B.lt Offtr 

27 ASSORTED 
Collf9, .. Bls,b.1I P,nn.n', 

SS.OO 

CAll 338·0251 

AVERAGE EARNING 

POTENTIAL OF $1 ,500.00 
A MONTH I 

WRITI UI ,",0",,, . PI .. " ,". 
clu" ",_. .~~.... ,,,d 1,1.· 
'h .... numN,. Full ..... ,Ipl"'. 
I".refur. will follew. 

NATIONAL I'OK·()'GOLII 
Ita .., 

, ... , LIN,,,, 
II. LOUlt, MI ... u,1 11131 

314-413·1100 
... IK '0. MR. DINTON 

Dubuque. Ca ,fttr 1. 351.2&44. 338· 
Msa. 8-8tIn 

AVAlt.AJJU NOW - lu,. th"' I I~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iii~iii~~~iii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiii~~ii;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~iii~l; rOO... fu,"I. hed Ip.rl .... nl for i 
.... n. f5O.00 lor ,umme. ",onlh •. 3S7. 
1IS4' . 8·It'n 

Jl'ALL LEASING on on. bid roo", \In · 
(",rnbhed apl. Ne.r University 

Hospllal - ' ir-condillonln, . nl.1739. 
H 

""W-ES'7Tlf:::-AC"::MP'l'O=C:-:::N-:'V::':lL:":LA-:-::O:::CE- .p.rt.1 
m.nts. furlll hed or unfurnl.h.d. 

Hwy. 8 W. Corllville. 357.3"7. 
'40AR 

-W-ES- TW- oo- D- L-U-X""U-IIY- t"':"h-,.. bad· 
rood!, three bedrllOm to"'"hoult 

In~ t.,.o bedroom townilou ... ult ... 
Up (0 1.300 .. uar. fHI plUl butld 

'

.rag • . COllIe to HI O.k er •• t Apl . 
A or c.1I 33'-70R. ..I 

WESTSIDE - IUIUry on. ...droom 
d.lu.. .,flcl.noy .ull... from I 

'1~.OO . Apt. 3A HI oak Crill SI. or 
call 3.1e-705l. , .] I 
CORONET - Inury bRl. t .. o .nd 

lh,..e ... drMm l ull •• from $180.00'1 
Come 10 Api . 8 IIOt B,o.dw.y. 
Hwy. , By·P ... i. or ull as,,70ii8 . 

' ·1 . 
COLONIAL MAN01\ - luxury on. 

bedroo", furnllhed or unlurnlsh.d . 
Car",Unl, dr.",.. 1I0v.. "frl,.,.· 
lor. I lr .0ndlti."ln,. .ero.. frolll 
neW cllY pool. Jl\n. and Sept •• ber 
I ..... lro ... 110'.00 .... ·13113 or 351 · 
mo. ' ·llth, 

MOIILI HOMIS 

lIee. IO'd" Wl:IITWooD , eentral 
. Ir-c:ondltlonln, Immedlatl po_,. 

1I0n.l.. un!utnl.h.d .. e.pl klteh.n . 
f2.10Il. 311·7111 or 187·7000. 7031 

JI&I - ".8.1' .... oNmll. carp.l.a 
.Idrtall Antl,bl. ch .. , . U'.74i~ 

aftor 5. ,.il 
WHY PAY )tINT! Mutt _u "114" 

!raU., 10 fIIIlnca the bl, plun~ • . 
3&1-1171 alt.r ' . T;23 

IlXOII.L!!lj1' "xll' ilia" Voon with 
.nnex. ""0 b.droom naa vUy In · 

l ul.tea. O,lt, carpelln,. al",condl · 
lionln" lara. .Io .. ,e "". RIO· 
.onalll • . ~SI·21", Sll. m. . .IS 

"1116' Alft OONOITlONlD tr.lI.r 
.. lIh ",.d .B f.... 101 nur TU· 

fin . .1.110.... ,",Uti. 1·21 

ltt2 IKYlJN'Il - 1.'s.... ' ''o'xIO' 
Annex. New .. al.r huter IIr con· 

dlllon.d. ..rpet.d. 151.nhs aftar 
5:00 p.... . TotS 

1138 VJN'l'OUU 11,',"11:'. Com· 
plelelY furnl",.d, .Ir eonclilion.d. 

nasonllll • . IlvI"ln,. SR."" or aa: 
116M. 1021 

Ilf7 100xlll' r .M.C. with doubl. Up 
out. Many tllr ... lion Alra alt.r 

5:80. ~D1·t7U ... 

FOR SALE OR Jll:Uf - 10'1.47- Mar· 
letlaj Al1'-<:1!I\1lI1 o"ld, elrplt.~ I 

tltlrtta. CllI saw, . • .. 

Write ad b,low using one blank for each word. 

• 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 , 6 . 
7. I 8. 9. : 10. I 11. 12. 

13. 1 14. 15. 16. I 17. 18. 
19. 120. 21. 22. 123. 24. 
25. 126. 27. I 28. I 

1 29. 30. 
~~ 

Print Nam .. Aldrts,-Phon. No, Below: 

NAME ......... .. .....•. . ..•••••.•••. PHONE N", ..........•....•...•.....• 

ADDRESS ..••. t • t t •• • , • t • , •••• • • ,. CITY .•... t • • • • • • • • •• ZIP CODe .•••.•••.• 

To Figur. COlt: 
, DAy .............. Uc par word 

3 DAY' ....... , . .... 20c ptr worll 
S DA YI .... .. .. ..... 23c par wort! 
7 DAyS ............. 2k ptr word 

11 DAYS .... "...... . JOe ptr wlrd 

1 MONTH ........ ". Jk ... r werd 

COIJnt the num"'r of WI",' In y.ur ,II ... th,n multiply the numlttr If "". Ity flit , ... 
.. ,low. Be lure" count .ddr.1I end / or phon, numlttr. Itt IImpl •• 11. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VZNPOR'l'. 150: ,reen loun,. 

.h.lr. ,30: oak ~ .. k. DI.I 338·l.xXl<. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 1 23c 
or $2.30. 

Cost eqUtll 
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chick to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Colleg, and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa .52240 

Daily Iowan Won·t Ads Get .Results 



11 ... '-THI DAILY IOWAN-IN" City, , .......... , July '" ,'" 

Former UI Football Player Del Gehrke World Champion Jets Get the GOO? W~rd-· U I 
Named Asst. in Recreation, Intramural Namath Bows' to Pressurei. '. 

Del Gehrke. a former Uni- Recreation, wiD assume his 
"ersity of Iowa football player new position on Aug. 1. 
and a 1966 graduate of Iowa, He worked for two years as 
has beel! named Asst. Coordin- Community Center Supervisor 
ator of Recreation and Intra· for the Iowa City Recreation 
murals. Dept. He also served as Pres-

Student Recreation Society. ,from the Army where he serv- S II S h f B h' I 1111 W, I 
The Mendota, III., native Is ed as a personnel officer and e s 'a reo ' 

married and has two children. did extensive work with the ace 0 rs r • 
He was recently discharged Intramural Program. 

Gehrke, ~ith a B.S. degree in ide"t of the University of Iowa 

SMORGASTABLE 
FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 

- AND-

All You Can Eatl 
W .. kd.y Noonl 

SI. " 
Ch IIdrtn 19c 

EYlnings 
S1,79 

Children "C 
Sundays & Holiday. 

$I." 
Children He 

B,veragt .nd Dessert Extr. 
11·2:30 .nd 4:30·9 WHkday, Sund.y 11 •. m .. , p.m. 

Gehrke was a linebacker on 0 t 
the Iowa teams of 1962-64. NEW YORK (A'I - Joe Namath Walsh, also hiS been In on the involved and because I do want "Joe and I have come to II I r ' 

Geh k '11 be ·st· H bowed to pressure and agreed conferences. to play football. understanding." 
r e WI assl Ing ar- F'd t II h' . t t· Wh h d' ry R. Ostrander who assumed r~ a~ 0 Ese t SI~d In e:ehs

t 
Inl ba en e ma e hIS anllOunce· "And so the problem has been Namath left immediately by , 

his duties as Coordinator of SWlthngItngh as Id I e mg c u ":lent June 6, the former Univer- solved by my selling Bachelors plane for Los Angeles. 

d I t I 
so a e cou return as quar- slty of Alabama quarterback III. I, JUDY 

an n ramura s on terback of the New York Jets. star of the Jets' Super Bowl vic~ "1 wlnt to .Ir ... Ihlt noth. All b1vestlgation 
Th. decision e.me .fter. tory over Baltimore in January, Ing II wrong with BachelGrs T om Jacobs tton.s In Iowa City J 

near all·day conference with said that he had been threatened III but beCIUse of wh.t WII • cooperative e f . 
Commissioner Pet. ROI.n. i" with suspension If he did not dis- written, whit WII s.ld Ind T k L d county and Univer: 
the National Footb.1I Leal/u. pose of his interest in the night the public reading It .11, It a es eo Ing to Johnsoll COl 

Add 2 M 
headquarters, club. cluSed so much troubl. w. Sydney C. Schacht! ore The announcement was made Rozelle insisted that the place felt we should do It." I n Ph lOlly Golf ' Schachtmeister 

by Rozelle at a mammoth press was frequented by unsavory He mentioned the dice games health ins clor 
WASIDNGTON l.fl _ Roy conference, with scores of news- characters and that, while Na- and the Ust of undesirable char· mer d:h th~ 

White of the New York Ya kee I men, cameramen and television math himself had not bee n acters mentioned in some mag. PHILADELPHIA fA'! - Tm.1 ge 
• 11 S cameramen. found guilty of wrong-doing, pro azines. my J a cob s, an infrequeJi 

a~d Don Mincher of the Seattle I ''I'm happy to announce that football had to avoid the "ap- "That hasn't been proven, and competitor in recent years," 
PIlots. have been added to the Joe will be back with the Jets," pearance of evil." Bachelors III hasn't done any· fired an early 70 for a 139 tolal, Benton Har r 
AmerIcan Le~gue AU·Star base- the commissioner said. "He and Namath was present Friday thing IVrong. But we are back in sat back In the cool of the clu med t bo, 
ba~1 team, It was announced I have privately reached total wearing a yellow shirt, tan football." house and watched the five-tU\ot ~ . ~e 
FrIday. accord. He is selling his interest sweater, striped blue a" d Asked if he had forsaken his der·par tot a I stand up for th· ' e~e ray. 

Formerly George'. Gourmet DEL GEHRKI White replaces Minnesota's in Bachelors III, and we consid- white trousers, no socks and principle, the quarterback said: second round lead Friday in the e ;r~ als.t~htlactltrn 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~F~or~me:r~U~I~G~r~ld~de:r~;;;;;;;,. Ton y Oliva, the American er the entire matter closed." ,neakers. "I went as far as I could, with Philadelphia Golf Classic. ~n U ~ . 

120 East 8u rlington 

• -;; League's second leading hitter Namath announced his retire- The commissioner was dress· it involving only me. 1 still in. Several players took runs I! CI ~' ;vers~ty 
with a .339 average, who has a ment in a tearful news confer. ed dapperly in Madison Avenue sist I haven't done anything the slim, loft·spoken C.llfon, . ~ or I ranklm 
severe case of chicken pox. I ence June 6. refusing to sell his cut suit, white shirt and tie. wrong but there was an area of lin but one by one th.y ftII ~cers n areas 

JULY 21 and 22 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

at the 

Johnson County 4-H 
fairground. 

NO RESERVE SEATS 

ADULTS ..• $2 

CHILDREN •.. $1 
Tickets Availabl. At: 
WHITSTONIS, COMEIIS, JOI'S 
~~ACI ~EARSON'S DRUGS, MA~ · 
CO~M'i, 'LAMOIIE LANES .nd THI 
(AltO usn In C.relvili. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCA TJON 

81G "8" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

32' each or 5 $129 
for 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
JULY 21, 22 and 23 

Mon., July 21 Tuel., .lui, 22 Wed., July 23 

FREE 
INSURED 

Storage 

ANY TW.O· 
GARMENTS 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE for 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE for 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
Cleaning Charge! 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesd.y 
Special prices do not 

.pply 1o ,torage 

1- or 2·PIECE 

DRESSES 
2·PIECE 

SUITS 
LONG or SHORT 

COATS 
EtCh CtUnt •• One Garment 

-NO LIMIT-
Furs, Su.cIts, Formell Not Includtcl 

RemeYlble Linings Extr. 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 

Mincher will spell Pilots' half-interest in Bachelors III as Rozelle opened up the con· doubt with the public. It's never back in the sweltering hilt 7:h h • 
teammate Mike Hegan a .293 ordered by Rozelle. ference., saying: "All of us in been a question about myself, th.t Arnold Palmer cllled I Im:edt~.'~r 
hitter who is suffering a leg Namath returned £ r om Calif- profeSSIOnal football have gone except guilt by association. "the wont I've 'Mn slnell'" P 'Ident 'nYI ,..~ 
muscle pull. ornia, where he was mal5ing a through SIX weeks of consider a- "I'd stand on my principle been playing golf." 1'1' s v ng n 
__ __ _ _ movie , last Saturday nigHt, but ble unpleasantness. I'm happy if it was only m. Iione. With The last was Lee Trevino, lht of ;n~nltlry 

h MILL R t t 
did not show at the opening of to announce Ihal the problem is all those other people hlYoly· flamboyant character fro m ho e. ~t tw\ 

tees auran the Jets' training Sunday at resolved. ed ... " His voice trliled oH. Paso, Tex., who came to Ik usmg lnspec Ion 
~;;ul~::~· Hofstra University campus in "Our security forces investi- He said several groups were 18th sharing the lead at five ~l le~ created by 
~ Hempstead, N.Y. gated everything that came to interested in buying Bachelors der par but drenched and dri~ ga'~uage·· t 

USAIVIOLI Wednesday night, Namath our attention." I III. "We are working on it, but ping from a brief late afterOO1i\ tns:~~ ary 
SUBMARI { . WICH~S met secretly with vet.r.n Namath, his voice cracking I am definitely selling my inter- shower. mOSt 0 t em 

·th t"d t· ·t" no mee teammates of the Super Bowl WI emo lon , sal : I es In I . But he took a double bottY "I t' " 
STEAK Q~ICKEN champions in th. tr.inlng . "W~ all got.a little tire~ of ~he Rozelle was asked. ~ there six on the hole, f.lling b.ck h 1~~cei)Ct:hneacntmEl~ 

r room at Hofstr. and told them SItuatIOn. Imtlally, I dldn t thmk were any other condItions in- three under at 141 . He put hb h Ilh . 
Food Service illi"" • p.m. he thought the situation might it would Involve as many peo- volved in Namath's return to second in I trip, c. m t MIl h ea I agend~~~s. 

TIp Room I 2 I.m. be resolved this weekend pie, but It's gotten way out of football and the commissioner Ihort Ind ,tin In the rou;.. . DUS ng con IOns I 351-9529 I Namath hIS been meeting ali proportion because of the people replied: chipped 10 ,"t past the hell ! ~:tors are 
314 E. lu,lInglon low. Clly week long with Rozene. N.· .nd missed the putt for. ~xler Iowa 

~~~~~~~~~~~;m~a~th~'s~~a~tto~r~n~ey~,~J~a~m~.;.;.' .. conti round 70. to • ~ That left the 34-year-{)ld Ja. spec r. 
cobs, who hasn't won since 1964. 

NOW 

The 
strangest 

trio 
ever to 
track 

a killero 
IN 

COLOR 

SAT. & SUN. SHOWS START AT 1:00 
FEATURE AT 1:00·3:09 - 5:18 • 7:32 - 9:46 

Due to Remodeling Shows on 
Wee~ Days Slart at 4:40 

FEATURE AT 4:49 • 7:10 • 9:31 

NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

WALT DISNEY 
.:: productions 
-•• ...Q:a. . .". .. nll 
.• "'0". 

t83 

Can Herbie, a clean·living, 
hard·working small car 

. ~" find happiness 
• '-. in today's 

. .• hectic world? 

CM 

TECHIlICOUlR' 

C3C3.~' 
LOOK 10 rHl M~(W.4U MJK'fftJIf IN, ftNlSTIN fAMl(Y(N,orAJNltil"r 

DEAN JONES - MICHELE LEE - 8UDDY HACKETT 
ADM. - CHILD· 7Se • ADULTS - REG. PRICES 

-Color-

Joe Would Rathe, Switch Than Figh, 
New York Jet's quarterback JOt Namath is shown In New 
York City Friday .t a newl conference held jointly with pro· 
footb.1I commissioner Pete ROlelle. Rozelle, lhawn In the 
blckground, announced that Nam.th hll d.cided to .. II hi. 
half·interest in New York City night spot, Bachelors III .nd 
return to the Jets. The announcement cam. aft.r In .II-d.y 
huddle between the two at the National Football Le.gue h .. d· 
quarters in New York City. - AP Wlrtphote 

Podolak to Participate 
In College All-Star Tilt 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 1M - Ed cago. 

Podolak, Kansas City Chiefs Podolak, who played quarter· 
rookie running back . from the back and tailback for the Hawk· 
University of Iowa, received an eyes, averaged 6.1 yards rush· 
invitation Friday to play in the ing on a total of 937 yards for 
All-Star game against the New 154 carries. He was an ali-Big 
York Jets and departed for Chi· Ten Conference selection. 

JAMES COBURN 

PRESIDENT/S ANALYST 
7:00 and 9:00 - lIIinoi. Room 

SUNDAY 
Twentieth Century.· I WALKED 

WITH A ZOMBIE 
7:00 and 9:00 - llIinoi. Room - 25c 

ALL TICKETS AVAILABLE 80X OFFICE, IMU 

alone at the top. 
He held a two-stroke lead over 

a group of six, Including Trevi· 
no, locked at 141. The others, 
and their second round scores,] 
were George Boutell, 70; Grier 
Jones, 69 ; Dave Stockton, 10; 
Dean Reframn, 70, and !AU 

Scores generally were higher stand~d pJUIDOlnllJ Graham, 73. r" 
in the 95-degree temperature slructlon, he 
and high humldlty, but Palmer :'look at the 
came in with one oC the day's II IVely health 
best rounds. a three-under-par "Thtrt never 

1

69 on the 6,670-yard Whitemanh the c~nty wa, 
Country Club course and be- In'pectlon buslnesi 
came a factor at 142 one 01 fire ",.Ith problem. 
at that figure ' Kilp,"rick .. id. 

. Kilpatrick is 

k County Board 
Yan s Dump Nats of the Appeals 

• ing and buildinJ 
NEW YORK (~ - Left·hander [ Schachfmeister 

Fritz Peterson hurled a six-hil· lor federal aid 
ter and Roy White drove in two carrying out a co 

runs with a single and double, The survey 
leading the New York Yankees U block at a time 
~o a 5-0 Victory over the Wash- sewage rubbish 
mgton Senators Friday night. He s~d there' 

Majors' I 
Scoreboard 1 

AMlRlC"N LIAGUI 

Balilmore 
nelrolt 
Boston 
Wlshln,lo" 
New York 
Clevellnd 

II.t 
W L 

~ ~~ 
3% 42 
50 48 
44 51 
37 57 

Wo.t 

~cl . .. 
.691 -
.556 U 
.$53 11 
"10 If 
.463 21 ~ 
.394 • 

yMlnnelola 57 J8 .813 -
xO.kllnd 50 :18 .MII 41, 
ySealU. 39 53 .424 11~ 
Kan... Cit 39 M .419 11 
ChlcIIIO 39 54 .419 II 

xCIII/or nIl 35 55 .389 2t~ 
x - Late ,.me not Included 
y - 2nd ,arne not Included 

"Id.y'. It. •• ulla 
D.lroll 4 Clevellnd 0 
New York 5, WUhln,lon • 
Boslon B. BllUmore 
Chlca,o e, Kin ... City 1 
SeltUe 2. Mlnn.loll I. tnd • ..,., 

N 
Oakl.nd It Callfortll., N 

Thundly'a LII. ~ .. ull. 
Olkllnd 8, Seattle 1 

'roblbl. Pllch.n 
Detroll, Sparml 15-7) or Dob"" 

14·71 It Cleveland, McDowell (1141 
WIshln,ton, Colemlll I&m and 

Moore 18·5) al New YO"k, SloIU, I 
myre 113·7) .nd Bahllaen 14·101, ~]' Iwl.nl,ht. 

Bllllmor., PhoebUI (9.2) or Cue!< 
1.1' UIJ.81 II BOlton. SIebert II·n 
Or Culp (11-41. N 

Klnll. City, Nelaon 18-111 II Cb~ 
CI,O, Wynne IH) 

Mlnnt.oll, Wood.on (11-4) .1 Seal· 
Uo. RonenDurk (2-31, N 

Olkllnd, _Nllh 14·7) It Clillornl~ 
Mu rphy IH) 

NATION-;;LiIAGUI 

Chlu80 
New York 
8~ Loul, 
Ptulbur,h 
Phllidelridl Monl •• 1 

I .. t 
W l 
38 ~~ 
52 ~7 
49 47 
(6 48 
3R ~, 
29 114 

Wilt 

'Cl. •• 
.ft17 
.&14 I', 
.SIO It . 
.489 11 

.m I'" .:ns ... 
AUln11 ~5 41 .m _I 1 

xLo. Anllele. 52 Sf .571 I 
.San rronclaco 52 4) .m 11-1 
.Clnclnnlti 47 40 .540 III 
xlfoulton 47 47 .500 1 
Sin DI.fo n".m 13 
x - LII. ,Ime not Included 

"llIly' •••• ull. 
AII.nll 6-8, Sin Dle.o 203 
New York S Montrell 1 
Chlcalo I, Phliidelphia 5 
Pllt.bu ,h " Sl. I.oul. I 
liouIIOn It hnrlnnltl. N 
1,01 Anreleo.t III !'rlllcll<O. ~ 

denUaJ areas in 
rodents. S/>h .. ,.h,t .... 

indication of 
said the 
"pockets" '"lI/UI\.I\ 

Schachtmeister 
01 raLs registered 
bine Park. 
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